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len 

[r Albert Hartley of Hudson* 
' 
was taken with Pneumonia, 

brother had just died from it. 
i he found his doctor could not 
him he took one bottle of Ger- 

Svrup and came out sound and 

Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk 
, Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora, 
iac prevented a bad attack of 

umonia by taking German Syrup 
time. He was in the business 

knew the danger. He used the 

it remedy—Boscbee’s German 
•up—for lung diseases. <8 

DO VOU 
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^cnapdiatiSntittfta. all rcn nUtllaa4- 
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y’s Cream Balm 
WILL CURB 

ATARI! H 
TriinaCwaTj 
v Balm into each nostril. 
BROS.,5(1 Warren St.N-X* 

ms 
w 
pjm5s;.o".rs5.1jrecva UaU Mirimi Iianwian. 

W. Stoet. M Central St..Bolton. Mass 

Caution! 
Tinn't ho hv IrniAKflf. * 

rnce men, assuming to offer 
Indian Remedies,” and who 
retend that their ’ nostrum ara 
ade by the Indians. 

KICKAPOO 

ndian Sagwa 
and other Klckapoo Indian 
Remedies are THE ONLY GENU- 
INE INDUS BEHEDIES HIDE 
AND SOLD IN AHEBIf*. 
The word “ Klckapoo "is copy- 

righted and they dare not steal 
that. 

Be Mire yon get 11 Klckapoo Remedies,’* 
•***■>»* ererjr bottle or package bssrs this 

u-ilaile ligntlon thus i 

distributing Agents, 521 Grand Ay«., New 
daven, Ct. These genuine Indian Remedies art 
11 peddled but are sold at all drug stores. 

W N U Omaha. 662-9 

Don't be deceived by 
a scrupulous fakirs a 

•RPC T Send three I-c. stamps to pay roat- 
krHr. ”• 

sgs, ssd we will mail yon free a 

Numerous unsolicited testimonial* dully 
received by it* proprietors clearly demon- 
ttrate the fact that the reputation of Or. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, the infalUhle cure for 
sll affections of the throat and cheat, ha* 
suffered no diminution In the last quarter 
af a century._ 
If we annex Hawaii, we may have Samoa 

trouble. 

A secret shared by more than two be- 
comes property. « 

Keep Salvation Oil in the gymnasium. It 
is a sovereign remedy for cuts, strains, 
bruises and sprains, to which acrobats and 
athletes are liable at all times. It is the 
ireatest cure on earth for pain. 23 cts. 

Russian Eaters. 
The Russian eats on an average every 

two hours. The climate and custom re- 
quire such frequent meals, the diges- 
tion of which is aided by frequent 
draughts of vodki and tea. Vodki is 
the Russian whisky made from pota- 
toes and rye. It is fiery and colorless, 
snd is generally flavored with some 
extract like vanilla or orange. It is 
drunk from small cups that hold per- 
haps half a gill. Vodki and tea are the 
inseparable accompaniamentsof friend- 
ly, as well as of business intercourse in 
the country of the czar. 

THE MODERN WAY 

Commends itself to the well-formed, to 
do pleasantly and effectually what was 
formerly done in the crudest manner 
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse 
the system and break up colds, head- 
aches and fever without unpleasant 
after effects, use the delightful liquid 
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs. 

Training Hone*. 
Senator Stanford believes that mag- 

netism can be developed in men and 
horses by intelligent effort, and in 
breeding thoroughbreds on his Califor- 
nia stock farm he has made experi- 
ments to that / end. The triumphs of 
Sunol and Palo Alto prove his theories 
to be correct, he thinks. To a friend 
he is reported to have said: “In short, 
my secret is this: I cultivate the horse’s 
magnetism and intelligence, I let him 
know I want his utmost, but I let him 
understand I will not press him too far; 
then he trusts me and does his best- 
They know me as children would, and 
manifest attachment for me. I have 
found that if you press a horse too far 
for an Instant you may be weeks get- 
ting back where you were. From their 
colt days they know I am studying to 
help them.” 

“I have been oacasionally troubled with 
Coughs, and in each case have used 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, 
which have never failed, and I must say 
they are second to none in the world.”-— 
Felix A. Kay, Cashier, St. Paul, Hinn. 
Peace dies the moment envy shows lta 

head. 
_ 

lone's Medicine Moves the Bowels Kaeh 
Day. In order to be healthy this is neces- 
sary. Cures constipation, headache, kidney 
and liver troubles and regulates the stom- 
ach and bowels. 

The world will always listen to the man 
who makes it think. 

It is never hard to find people who want 
to play first fiddle. 

If the Baby Is Catting Teeth, 
Be sots and use that old and well-tried remedy, Maa 
Wimiow't Sooniito Stoop for Children Toothing. 

The religion that is used for a cloak has 
no warmth in in it. 

"Hanson's Magic Corn Halve." 
Warranted to mire, or money refutided. Ask your 

Irugglst forlt. Price 2S cent*. 

Clod and the saloonkeeper never agree 
about anything. 
Conghlng Leads to Ceasanp* 

tion. Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 
at once. Go to vour druggist today and get 
a sample bottle free. Large bottles 60 cents 
and one dollar._ 
Every time a stingy man looks at a dollar 

It shrinks bis heart. 

We eat too much and take too little out- 
door exercise. This is the fault of our mod- 
ern civilization. It is claimed that Garfield 
Tea, a simple herb remedy, helps Nature to 
overcome these abuses. 

BrumraelTs Cough Drops, 
Brummell’s Celebrated Cough Drops. Tito gu 
ive A. H. B. on oach drop. Bold evexywltut. 

In 1858 efforts to lay the cable failed on 
account of a severe storn. 

Everybody uses Silicusi Wall Plan* 
ler. Why not you? Write for illustrated 
catalogue to the Omaha Bilican Wall Plas- 
ter Co., 515 First National Bank Building, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says: 
"Two bottles of Hall’s Catarrh Cure complete- 
ly cured my little girl.” 

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes: 
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall’s 

Catarrh Cure cured me.” 

Albert Burch, West Toledo, Ohio, says: 
"Hall’s Catarrh '£iire saved my life.” 

s«: M 

k 

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich., 
says: “The effect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 

wonderful.” 

•; > 

fi fVri 

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: “Hall’s 

Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen 

years ago and she has had no return of it. It’s 

a sure cure.” - :t~' 

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse 
Cave, Ky., say: “Hall’s Catarrh Cure cures 

every one that takes it.” 

J- A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., says: 
"Hall’s Catarrh Cure cured me.” 

manufactured by 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O. 
Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggists. 

75 cents per bottle. 

,y! \ 
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ABOUT FINGER NAILS. 

Sickness Is Shown by Short Ridges 
—Superstitions About Cutting 
Them. 

The philosophy of the (lager nails is 
a most interesting study, simple 
though it may appear at first sight. 

It has been computed that the aver- 
age growth of the linger nail is l-32d 
of an inch per week, or a little more 
than an inch and a half per year. The 
growth, however, depends to a great 
extent upon the rate of nutrition, 
and during periods of sickness it is un- 
doubtedly retarded. 
It is understood to grow fasten in 

summer than in winter, and differs 
for different fingers, being most rapid 
in the middle finger and slowest in 
the thumb and little finger. 
According to the rate of growth 

agreed upon by eminent authorities 
the average time taken for eacn finger 
nail to grow its full length is about 
four and a Tialf months, and at this 
rate a man of 70 years would have 
renewed his nails 187 times. 
Taking the length of each nail at 

half an inch he would have grown 7 
feet 0 inches of nail on each finger, and 
on all his fingers and thumbs an ag- 
gregate length of 77 feet 5 inches. 

It is asserted by some that the nails 
of the right hand grow faster than 
those of the left. 

It is interesting to watch the history 
of a case of disease as recorded upon 
the finger nails; we see on each of them 
a distinct ridge, showing that the 
portion of the nail which has -grown 
since the acute attack is much thinned 
out. 

If a person has broken his arm 
within eighteen months the ridges on 
the nails of the hand of the affected 
arm may be seen, while they will be 
absent on the other hand, 'the more 
acute the illness the sharper will be 
the ridges. Extreme anxiety and 
metal depression have the same effect 
on the nails as physical disease. 
The finger nail is a very enduring 

evidence of desease. If there has been 
an acute rheumatism in the system, 
with a temperature of 104 or 105 
degrees, the nail will be cut down 
sharply. 
In typhoid fever, where the disease 

comes on gradually, there is no sharp 
cutting of the nail. 
There are several well-known say- 

ings with regard to the paring of finger 
nails, and among them are the follow- 
ing: 
“Cut them on Monday, out them 

tor health; cut them on Tuesday 
cut them for wealth; cut them on 
Wednesday, cut them for a letter; cut 
them on Thursday cut them for some- 
thing better; out them on Friday, cut 
them for a wife; cut them on Saturday, 
cut for life; cut them on Sunday you 
cut for evil, for all that week you’ll.be 
ruled by the devil.”—Boston Globe. 

Bamage Checks. 

The system of checks for baggage in 
use on all the railways of the United 
States does not prevail abroad. The 
London and Northwestern road in 
England a year or two ago adopted the 
plan for steamship baggage “in defer- 
ence to the prejudices of American 
travelers,’’ to use the words of the 

company, but in most cases trunks 
and bags must be identified and 
claimed by the. owners who travel 
over European roads. Nevertheless, 
the inventor of the baggage check was 
an Englishmen. His story has been 
told in this way: 
John Palmer was born in England 

eighty-two years ago, and came to 
the United States in 1829, and came 
to Union City, Michigan, in 1885. 
In those early days his violin enliven- 
ed many a winter night. One great 
annoyance he experienced was the 
constant trouble people had in find- 
ing their wraps after the party broke 
up. He thought on the subject often, 
and a plan finally suggested 
itself. Just before a large dance he 
numbered a lot of cards in pairs—1, 
1: 2, 2; 3, 3, etc. One card was given 
to each person, and the other card 
was attached to his wraps. Among 
the first to arrive were four railroad 
men from Marshall, Michigan. Three 
took their checks; one threw his on 
the floor. When they called for their 
coats and hats they had forgotten all 
about the checks. After hunting some 
time the three produced their checks, 
and at once received their wraps. 
They had to identify the coat for the 
fourth man. 
Shortly after another party was 

given at Burlington, and among the 
guests were six railroad men From 
Marshall, including the first four. 
They watched the checking plan the 
whole evening. Within three months 
it was adopted by the railroads of the 
United States. 

Puritan Families. 

Being a child in a large family is fat 
pleasanter than being an only son or 
daughter. The Independent calls at- 
tention to the fact that severe as the 
life of the New England Puritans was 
in somd respects, the children must 
have enjoyed their home life. How 
could they help it when they had so 
many brothers and sisters? Cotton 
Mather says: 
“One woman had not less than 22 

children, and another had no less 
than 23 children by one husband, 
whereof 10 lived to. man’s estate, 
and a third was a mother of 27 chil- 
dren.” 

Sir William Philips was one of 26 
children, all with the same mother. 
Printer Green had 30 children. 
The Rev. John Sherman, of Water- 

town, had 28 children by two wives—* 
20 by his last wife. « 

The Rev. Samuel Willard, first min- 
ister of Groton, had 20 children, and 
his father had 17 children. 
Benjamin Franklin was one of a 

family of 17. 
The little Puritans rejoiced also in 

some very s'.ngular names, the off- 
spring of Roger Clap being good ex- 

; ample*: Experience, Waitstill, Piv- 
: 

sewed. Hopiestill, Wait, Thanks, De- 
! sire, Unite, and Supply. 
1 ■■ . 
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om Olaffr. 
Some Leeds children had been sent 

Into the villtfge by a charity fund tor a 
fortnight's country air. The clergy- 
man, on asking a group of these little 
girls to what parish they belonged, was 
Informed by one little town mite, with 
much pride, that she lived close to the 
parish church. “Ah!’’ said the clergy- 
man, “what is the name of the vicar?” 
—a new appointment had recently been 
made to this nursery ground of digni- 
taries. “I don't rightly know his 
name.” was the reply: "but we calls 
him ‘Old dinger.’ 

” "Dear me,” said 
the parson; "but why ‘Old (linger?’ ” 

“Why, that's the color of his whis- 
kers!” These whiskers which now 
adorn episcopal cheeks have since, alas! 
changed to a decided gray.—The Spec- 
tator. 

It is said that Ifl.OOO varieties of goods 
are manufactured from wool 

Kletric omnibnsse* are to be introduced 
on Liverpool street in London. < 

The best work of Paislello was composed 
while that genius was in bed. 

awtaglag Aronnd the ctrela. 
Or the diseases to whleh 11 li adapted with tbo 

Jooli reeults, Hostetler's Stomach Hitter*. * 
family medicine, comprehensive In It* Mope, 
heaneyer been thrust upon public attentlcn In 
thei guise ot a universal panacea lor bodily III*. 
Thisi claim, dally arrogated In the columns of 
the dally press by the proprlrtors ol medicine* 
far Inferior to It as Nperltle*. be* in a thousand 
Instance* disgusted the public lu advance by ll> uhattMKlu aad lh. .1 ...»_/ Its absurdity, and the prospects of uther reme- 
dies of superior qualities have I 

_ , —-been handi- 
capped by the pretentions of their worthies* 
predecessors. Hut the American people know, 
because they have verlhed the fart by the most. 
trying testa, that the Hitters possesses tbs vir- 
tues of a real speolllc In oases of malarial and 
liver disorder,oonstlputlon. nervous, rheumallo, 
stomach and kidney trouble. What It does It 
doe* thoroughly, and mainly for thl* reason It 
Is Indorsed and recommended by hosts of 
reapeotable medlosl men. 
Sometimes a men is so deep that ha Is ab- 

solutely without foundation. 

Cod Liver oil. Insist ou Baker’s. Boldby druggists. 
Billiards were invented in France by Do- 

▼igne about 1471. 
_ElT»-*n nit stepped tie* ay an. SUN re nans* ■lavfc nmynasa. No nt ertsr *m day1, use. me 
yslous cuts. Tissues tHB.a trial bottle tree to MS 

Bead to Or. Kline.Ul An!bSt..rUlsdslahls,ra, 

_^here_is_no_bln<dteridevlHhnnjreven|m 

..Vv.;W ; A Word 
To American Housewives. 

***<*> *A. ' ' 

%£is 40 0*ns < 

^nX<» A4«< 

* &*HA*tr2vts*-*C4< 

'.1 *■')’.' ; ''. \ 

Author of “Common Sense in the Household." 

rHN[^VDa?%'»Lmmr 
Ify doctor says It arts tently on the stomach, Itrer 

and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This 
drink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use 
•s anally as tea. It Is called 

LME’S HEDICIHE 
All drunrlota MU It at Mo. and I! a vaokaae. If 

yon cannot not It, ootid four addreoo (or a (rat 
•wale. I.ano’a Vooillr Mcdiclao mr« 
llo aawoU oaok nr. Addreto 

r oaaTofc h. woodw.hu>. mot. s. t. 

Garfield Tea ̂  Cures UonMtlp*tlon7Hwtoi‘M Complexion, Hsvm Doctors' 
•Ilia, temple (res. Ux»xi*u>T*x Co.,#i» W.4MhM»)i.Y. 

Cures Sick Headache 
/“VICTOR 

I rvic U B O R 

Seat 
out to 

stares. 
No experience requited. 

Directions for sprouting free. Address 

T. J. SKINNER, Columbus, Kansas. 

CUfFET POTATOES WV ■ be sprouted en the ■ 
® Nn avtiArlfiNw run 

JAMES 6, * Wl WfcnmfcMl only 
h. r. Jouuson, >o. 9 bo. lith Kt., Richmond, V* 

ith 
>ut- 

XL N GROWN SEEDS 
in 

Qet took the prise offered by tho American Agricul- by tho American AffHcui- 
Siirfet $390.00 in Gold! for the heaviest yk-ldlAg onte in Americana Mr. trick!*ndt of Albion, N, Y.t won this on ayield of 134 bit. per acre. Wi 

tZ%, respect! 
It is a remarkable 

krthff been grown from one. 
mendous cropper, strong, health; 

le grower, great 
It 11 the Oat foi 

it stooler, *.000 kernels, 
have kept pace with the times and now offer an out its superior In - ‘ 

l.«*k< 
ie. is u ins uu ior evervDody. A ive-' 

tJJlL-~- althv, insect proof} yielding from *0to< 140 bu. per acre, on all soils and in all efimes. It never falls. I 

&&HLM&Z$V!Lrg7Jil?Ms. Sural] 
t Yorker, a--- 

--- ' 
i 
w (IUMVU BU1CT5 WID (1SJI OX BUM. IBB BUUOr OI Ull KUrtUi 

i Yorker, an authority on potatoes, testing same, reports the as-* 
\ "f bu* Pgr *ore! How is that for new bloodl Overt 
\ MjOtO Bushels Choice Seed Potatoes for Mlt. j 

Mo More Hard Times.! 
That Is the universal vsrdlot If you plant Sauer's Seeds as they always] 

great care-They are full of life, vitality and vigor and must produce.] 

DAY. 
For I4C Postpaid (Wlth CaUlogua 22c)! 
I Rf: Wis&S^sss: I*) - 9 Pkgs£!:s*&d iPkg. Silver State Lettuce, 16c > Our price^I4e, leas than] 
1 Pk*. Hew Early QiantTomato **o I l-4th the retail value to intro* 
• Pkg. Choice slower Meed*, Uc 7 dnee letter's Seeds everywhere, j 

Our Cctalogus 
costs over SM^to to publish and! 
distribute. It le a mammoth work 
of m large twees. beautifully IW 
lustra ted, • ocuored plates, ear hi 
fit to frame.Treats fully ofPlanta Roses^T^k^Veiretab^ and Am Seeds. CSo.1 

and is mailed you uponi 
receipt of le postage. 
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.OF FRAUD. 

•rarri j’abajr. 
W.LDOUfiUS 
wine FOR 

UUVILMCHb 
A cowed shoo that will not rip; Calf,- 

i seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable, 
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever 
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom* 

L made shoes costing from to |j. 
nebOoiHif are of the same high standard ad 

•£*, *3.00 Fine Calf. Hand-Sewed. 
' 

1-5° Police, Farmers and I^tter-Carriera. 

merit 

26 ~~~ ,-* , V * s^swi-vdincii* 
'•SO, 93.35 and $s.oo for Working Men. 
93^00 an<T9i,79 for Yooths and Boy 93.00 Hand-Sewed, '1 

' 

for* 1 

>3iy,cto^Si^ru‘ * tAoifca'. 
XT m A DUTY TOO owe rniwolt 
^ "sSS^* 

lootsmas toy porchaatns^W; 

oar ». Wrlr 
•Ice an< 

Hieram 
iiatHnoi 

(la wanted. 
lie for caiaiafne. 
d widi*-* 

-|r5J??SM£KlffJfiS *fwnl Bierchnni 
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ISTITKVir, 
and your cough may and in something art* 
on*. It’* pretty *ttre to, If your blond 1* poor. 
That I* Junt the tlino and condition that in- 
vite* Consumption. Tho seed* ar» anwa and 
it ha* fastened it* hold upon you, baforo you 
know that it i* near. 

It won’t do to trifle and d*lay, whoa tho 
rmnody ii at band. Every disorder that can 
bo reached through the blood yield* to Dr, 
Pieroe’e doldeo Medical Discovery. for 
Severe Cough*, Bronchial. Throat and Lung 
Diaeaae*, Aethma, Scrofula in ovary form, 
and even tho Scrofuloua affection of the 
lung* that’* called Coniumption, in all it* 
earlier etagee, it 1* a poeltive ana complete 
cure. 

It 1* the only blood-eleanaer, strength re- 
storer, and flesh-builder eo effective that it 
can be ytioranteed. If it doeen’t benefit or 
pure, In every cam, you have your money 
back. All medicine dealer* have It, 

Ihllki tkt DM Ptscbss 

'i 

■m 
Im 

No Alkalies 
— on— 

Other Chemicals 
*)|& are tired <n tba 

preparation at 

W. BAKER a CO.’S 

reakfastCocoa 

m 

tvhltih 41 atMlaWy 
]mn and nMI». 

| IthaamoretAonfArmMmM 
I <*• itrnngtK of Coooa aiiaotl 
■ with Rtarah, Arrowroot or 

nomtcal, coiling leu than one cent * cun. 
It la delicious, nourishing, am! sasilv 
diobstrd. 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

. BAKER A CO., Porch—ter. 

If 
WITH 

THOMSON’S 
8LOTTKD 

CLINCH RIVET8. 

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS 

Ho too lx required. Only ■ hammer —■*-* 

,*incfl i*™1 mwlly »n<1 quickly; leering the clinch ebeolutely mooth, Requiring 
no hole to be nude In the leather nor burr lor the 
JUreta They ate STROM, TOUCH and OUMRLS. 
Million, now In um. All length* nnirorai or 
aeeorted, pat up In boxea 
Aok jreaer rteulrr for them, ar wad Me. 
m ■tampa for a box of 100; amorted eMm. 
...._ 

unritmae ar 
JUDSON L. THOMSON MHO. CO., 

WslUssn, Hf“ 
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tOEEDS 
, 
m o vuiunt. o 

IJlnt ii Ike Verii 
By mail, postage paid, 
it a package asa up. 
i lot of HXTRAS fire* 

il cant _ 
f O rand lot of BX1 
1 with ovary order 
|Vad only rasa Catalogue la 
, the world with pictures at 
laU varieties. Band years 
land neighbors' address. 

Ml 

m 
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AS ft vea 
Prettiest 

■M 

AH Price l|| 
MO urf RHiwWaMi«t Mhtt 
^—•— HiiUM m4 PIdMs l ark 

t mk Cnarn, W*4 Milk,' M«vm, K«Ul«s IUm> Milk, 
I Ull#r Pmtfi, 4uk Hw»ih, Trarka, iailli, 
i Pm* lUwb, Can Baab, Thai, brills MO Pbt«» 
! laiwn lawmt Cana Hills lalkaa, BemUrs ha*p<M«| 
; Cara Nkrllrn, Hari Carli, Part*** ft,rafm,WI«' Inwa, 
i PaanlMr Hills WrUr«rs EnfCM’S Saw*. Hlrri **«ba» ' 

final* I>*w Ban, Mirra. Tack BU Br«*M» 
Us/, Mtoob. BlonUr, RbIIpmO. Plrttora *m4* »m»t»r MAXUr 

8aa<l far Croat (Malutar ari aoo haw la iaarj. 
Ill Bo. Jeffoma »t.r CHICAGO B£ALI CO., CAic**#, UL 

•0 

WELL MACHINERY. 
niu.tmted oatalorue »how5n^W«3r 
Kunri, Kook ..Drills, Bnhalki 
fed )Mtln( KmUimit, WlalA 
WUi, etcTuirT Vue Hirei 
Men tested and all tearranUd. 

THE PEOH MFQ. OO. 
•imi City, lew. 

MWOwalflUCMgaao. 

WvRN mum AIVII HAT* 
Hold* the worst nip* 

lure with esse uader all 
• ireuinxr^xicaw. IVtYeef 
Adjustment. Oomfarff 
■ad Cure New PtUntid 
Improvement*. JU«a> 
t rated catalogue and 
rules for welf-measurm 
meat seat stwnind* 
■aaled. Q. V MOUftt 
tiro. CO, 7U Brae* 
way, Mew York CMgh 

ROOT, BARK « BLOSSOM ■" 

{s^teK-fii7i6as>sy'«a Itty and Low V ItaU t jM^alck 1 j Ur«4j| 
The Dcstttoi 
I'Mnn in 

“* 

Feeling, 
well as' D) *pep#la» Conatlpatton 'Sl^epTeiwl_ 

Rb#*i_m MUaor Outer rh.Sejn pleTree for 
A© ENT* PA il> WfEm MUIY. 

•1 wax two months*supply i 1 Beat hr well 
** 
one month’s supply J \ ftau. Try It *nd Bs W*JL 

BOOT, BANE 4k BLOSSOM* Newark, U.4L 

[Wirt ‘Vo DO IT rORTHI nliK 
I (Mky «mM, |%M< U llfkt «U wrt, 

•<—pt*>i —» • fifc* U*—t Iw|ww4 WMfc— 

TRUSSES ‘^McSianlcni Treatment* 
mallei FKRR. Adda Kuptore and Price Hat 

LB.KK£LKV«C0^2eft.UUKU>kU^UlplilavrB» 
}Fl«ai IU 

m. ««»•» pbrdriraX N® rtarriap.^ 
* Tluauadi rend. Vwd *c in ituaari * —. ■ > 

M^&W^^c’WcSSfc l?i-§ 
nENSION^K^ 
■ 3jrra iu laat war, ldatUuiUcaiiuf clauua, Ulf a 

WAITED W to caavaas • W work. L. I 

CAIMCI€To *•» wwni 
■ n H M EH 9 nrieO»r* at tv* mm aad 

to caayam small territory. Bi*pay tor winter*! 
work, k unamik a km, wurnerc**, lean. 

INSUIIC 
latbe Farmrn and Merahaats iaaaraaaa 

comp • ay of Lincoln. Capital and Suryloi ovar 
•Ok l.UI loaaaa paid to Nebraska people since liMk 


